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Decision awaited
Frats want approval
PRESIDENT KENNEDY. . .  pause* In a moment 
of reflection UN he prepare* to answer a question 
put to him by the member* of the MUSTANG 
DAILY staff ut a press conference held la»t Fri­
day. The College Union Building fraternitie*
and many other topic* were discussed in this, 
the tlr*t of a aerie* of preaa conference* to be
held for fhc reporter* of the MUSTANG DAILY.
(Photo by William*)
Negro control of cities by 1975 »»
San Jose instructor says 
revolution to take place
Do tho fraterniticH want recog­
nition? Do they want the college 
■upervi*ion constituting this re 
cognition? These questions were 
brought up by President Robert 
E. Kennedy at a press conference 
last week in which he was asked 
when and if fraternise* would 
be grunted recognition,
Kennedy reported that ho is 
presently considering a proposal 
submitted to him by Inter-Fra­
ternity Council expressing its 
beliefs regarding recognition. The 
difficulty now 1* in determining to 
whom the proposal should ha re* 
referred.
The final decision, if it comes 
to such a decision, will rest with 
the president. In the meantime, 
however, Kennedy want* the pro- 
posal to run the full Investigation 
of Faculty-Staff Council,' Student 
Affairs Council, and his advisors. 
There is even a. possibility of 
establishing a committee to re­
port the situation.
Fraternities, for years, have 
been trying to gain recognition.
h «i *
When asked his personal apla- 
ion on recognition, Kennedy re­
plied, " I do not rare to comment 
at this time. My opinion msy 
prejudice the feeling of the 
board.”
Concerning the proposed golf 
course, Kennedy reported that 
both the academic and the admin­
istrative councils are investigat­
ing the proposal. He asked the 
academic council to look at the 
proposal in view of Us academic
“Uy 11)75 every major city will 
lie controlled by Blacks,” thus 
stated Harry -Edwards, sociology 
instructor at Sun Jose State.
Edwards a tall Negro man of 
21 mudr many predictions of the 
current trend toward the racial 
revolution. "The revolution which 
*iii tgka place within tin next 
few year* involving clvit and 
human rights, will not be non­
violent a* in the past, It wilj he 
n bloody revolution.” lie also 
stilted after the revolution there 
will be no United Status * to 
•peak "<’•
During the course of discussion 
which took place- in tho snack 
bar Sunduy night, many stud­
ents confronted the uctiviat Ed­
wards. Ho infrrrcd that the 
reason why we .hqye so many 
"black" haters is the fact white 
nationalism is prvachcd every­
where Including Gal Poly. "The 
negro isn't played up like the 
whites.”
"The 'white' people of the 
United States arc not aware,” 
related Edwards. “At San Jose 
State 10 per cent of the student 
body funds go to the fraternities 
and sororities. No Negroes, Mexi­
cans, or Orientals are allowed to 
join these institutions. These 
people put money into this fund 
and are not allowed to .partici­
pate.' The black atheletes arc 
treated like dogs from the duy 
they begin training."
A further prediction, “There
will be a lot of dead people in San
Jose if tilings aren’t straightened
out."*
"The main reason the 'whites’ 
are losing is because they think 
themselves as being holy. Seven-
tenths of the people in the world 
arc non-white.”
In reference to the Civil 
Rights Bill, "It is g pacifier. The 
bill is an out and out joke. The 
white man has no Intention of 
enforcing the Bill.” In relation 
to the Rumford Fair Housing 
Law, "It doesn't mean a thing.”
benefit to tha school and tha 
administrative council to evaluate 
the long-range maintenance of 
the course. ........
The major obstacle Ip the plans 
of the 07 acre course seems to bs 
obtaining the land release. Undsr 
what auspices doss a state col­
lege construct such a course?
No state college is permitted 
to have more than 30 acres of 
land for physical education facil­
ities. Would the academic benefit 
to the Ornamental Horticulture 
Department, Business Depart- 
Architecture Department a n d  
the others involved justify the 
construction of a golf course? 
These questions were all raised 
by the president.
Asked what changes b*d been 
brought about by his appointment 
of student representatives to 
various administrative councils, 
Kennedy said, "The administra­
tion has seen the improvement.”
"You should be proud of Rush 
HilL”-He explained how 
other representatives are offering 
the student point of view with­
out taking a back seat.
Kennedy reported that it la 
up to these students to hold up 
decisions until they can determine 
student sentiment.
Inevitable as’it was, the ques­
tion of parking facilities arose. 
Kennedy explained tha t consid­
ering the ground space avail­
able here, underground or multi­
story parittng"lotk would be too 
expensive.
Falling to statistics, Hill and 
Kennedy quoted the price of one 
stall In a multi-story lot aa cost­
ing between 18,000 and $4,000. 
On a paved, approved lot such 
as the Grand Ave. parking lot 
it costa between $360 and $600 
per stall.
Kennedy also mentioned the 
planned parking lot that is to be 
located near the proposed en­
trance to the campus. This IJta 
in with the “walking campus” 
proposed jn the master plan.' 
Kennedy said, “It’s very healthy; 
very Inconvient for both students 
and staff."
When asked if the parking fee 
would be eliminated with the 
completion of the walking cam­
pus, he explained that It la part 
of the college system shd cannot 
b« tHmiaattd or - mv ompm  
alone.
Kennedy is also considering a 
new recommendation for a com­
mittee to be formed for faculty 
evaluations. "There were misun­
derstandings on both sides of 
last year's proposal” The plans 
for this year's committee should 
be completed by Jan. 2 so that 
action may be started. _
Kennedy stated that the ideal 
situation would enable every stu-
_ _  _ . . _
Instructors would be allowed to 
see their evaluations and make 
necessary corrections in their, 
professional- behavior if such 
•valuation showed it neceseary.
Kennedy was also approached 
with the question of whether or 
not there would be a four-year 
major offered in music. According 
to present plans, there will only 
.be a two-year or minor program 
with no change. Kennedy agreed 
with members of the Music De­
partment that more studenta pro­
bably participate in musk groupe 
without a major being offered. 
Amateurs are sometimes reluc­
tant to compete with music ma­
jor*.
The president closed the con­
ference commenting on the hopes 
of continuing press conferences 
in the future.
SAC waives flag
Wet 14 in Sriefi
from U.P.If*
Viet conflict, major battle of WW III
WASHINGTON—Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R-Utah, 
jfti'i that the Vietnam conflict may be a part of World 
War HI, oomnrunUt-at.vtd'.----- -------
"Uixlorinna .may yet record tliix an one of the major 
battle* o f World War 111, whose existence we.. .may not 
.vet have recognized becauxe ltd pattern in no completely 
different from that of world wars I and II,”  Bennett said 
in xpeeeh prepared for the Senate.
“The wars in 1914 and 1989 began when the uggrex- 
Mors thought they had strength enougli to conquer Europe, 
then the world," lie said.
This time the communists—weakened by World War 
II—began immediately to move uguinst countries they
considered Itelplc**.
“The World in not to l»c swallowed whole, but chewed 
up in little bites," Bennett said.
Young Democrats support reform
SANTA MONICA—The California Federation of 
Young Democrat* hus gone on record urging legislation 
marijuana consumption und sympathizing with anti­
draft dcmonstriUions.
At u three-day slate contra! cofttttoilfM meeting during 
the weekend, tho Young Democrats udopted severul fur- 
vciuhing roMolutions including:
-—Urging legalization of marijuana on grounds the 
drug is widely tt*e<l and is not harmful.
—Sympathizing with draft I'esjstors, groups and indiv­
idual* in act* of nonviolent civil disobedience against un 
utijuxl selective service system und un illegal war.
—Supporting the iieaco slate of the California Demo­
cratic Council on fhc June Democratic primary ballot
—Urging a four-point Vietnam policy:- 1. Cessation 
»f bombing raids. 2. Halting (ft all U.S. military offensive 
action. 8. U.S. intention to immediately establish a phased 
withdrawal from Vietnam. ,4. The United States urging 
negotiation ouiy on the terms of withdrawal, ------
Postponement on approval of
the official college flag waa the» >
main topic of business a t the 
meeting of the Student Affairs 
Council last night.
A drawing of the flag W*» dis­
played and a memo from Presid­
ent Kennedy urging adoption of 
the banner was read to the coun­
cil. Both were received skeptic- 
ally. .
One council member did not be­
lieve tbet an architecture student 
could be responsible for such a 
creation.
The flag is rectangular in 
shapu. with the lettera “CP” in 
thq center, bordered by vertical 
cohrmns trf green und gold. "•
At once the argument -group
sldent Kennedy, and speedy ap­
proval by all campus groups was 
administratively urged so the 
cloth could float above the Pre­
sident’s inauguration ceremonies, 
scheduled fqr March.
More gasping, more shock.
The committee appointed to
English-Speech grows; 
12 new people added
f- The English and Speech De­
partment hae grown to be one of 
the largest departments on cam­
pus, with a total faculty of 42 
this quarter.
According to Willard M. Ped-
seek out the truth was asked also - erson, department head. 12 new
coiTccrning the ehoise of, color. 
Kelly Green is the iiMciul school 
eolor, with which no one argued. 
It was the particular rendition of 
Kelly Green on the drawing that 
disconcerted the representatives.
Donna Kobesky, representative 
front Applicii. Arts, offered to 
wear her Kelly Green dress next 
week as the color ytundurd. Most 
other members agreed that the 
color choice was indeed strange.
To indurc that .the qualities of 
the new flag be kept up to college 
standards, a committee was au­
thorized to investigate and make 
recoqjmcnduUon* concerning di­
mensions, proportions, colors und 
Hysthetie attributes of the new 
streamer. __________
Disturbing |iolilieul pruetlces 
related to adoption of the pen­
nant were brought out by Ed’ 
Strasser. advisor to the Fuculty- * 
Stall Council
Strasscr told the council how 
this streamer had been “rail­
roaded" through his group. There 
were gasps from council mem- 
•tiers, apparently they too were 
shocked.'
Strasscr urged that definite de­
sign and coler characteristic* Ise 
adopted by KAC to insure against 
similar political onslaught*.
He even went so fur as to say 
that this particular flag design 
wa» lbs personal t&olM of Pra­
to investigate the rumor that an 
architect student had really de­
signed the pennant. The commit­
tee's findings will be made public 
next Week.
In other action, special legis­
lative precedent was invoked to 
Insure that all football stadium 
seats would bo maintained on a 
first comc-flrst served basis.
Thu policy was an outgrowth 
of recent complaints that certain 
groups of homogeneous fans weru 
reservin g , unusually
people have been added to the 
staff. This includes seven people 
with doctorstes.
They are Dr. Gloria Jameson 
of the University of Texas who 
has been conducting the English 
class for the Vietnamese stu­
dents; Dr. James Kmmcl. speech, 
who comes from Pasadena Col­
lege; Dr. Robert Lint, a linguis­
tics specialist from Ohio Univer­
sity; an American Studies expert.
Dr. Eugene Prater; Dr. Isaac 
Walker, from the Unhrerelty ot
Texas who will teach Britiah 
literature; Dr. John Kerr, Loui­
siana State, who !• teaching 
creative writing and American 
literature, and John Motta, who 
is nearing the end of hie Ph. D. 
studies with a major Interest 
in European literature.
Also new In the department 
•re Max Darnielli, Marie Lareon, 
and Michael Orth, all freshman 
composition; Hebid Sheikholes- 
laml, an English as-a-second- 
language specialist, and Carol 
Straps*, assistant to Dr. Jame­
son. • -  “
Mystery
—i---- DU)— - — -  ■—an.
novelist 
teaches
Studenta taking a count in 
creative writing from Robert P. 
Hanson stand to gain muck valu­
able insight into tho a it of which 
Hanson is more than partially 
familiar.
This statement is prompted by 
the fact that Hanson hlmaolf has 
dabbled quite extensively in ersa- 
tivs writing, predating in his 
Isisuro time two novels, nine 
mystery thrillers, and an assort­
ment of short stories which ware 
published In national
Adding to hie f  ' 
creative writing 
has also been employed as a 
Journalist for several daily nows- 
papers, one of which is tho Loo 
Angelos Independent.
Hanson’s work 
voluminous and af such variety 
that the Boa tea University Li­
brary has singled him ant far 
research parpens*. Tha library la 
presently collecting all af Han­
sen’s papers. Utters, and noreU 
so that they can ha placed an fite 
within the
of his two 
novsla are Ritas af Sammor and 
A Glimpse af Caaaaa. A GHmyaa 
Carrir wmi , published Jut
ywur. •*
In Hanson’s nine mystery 
novels, one will And no Jamas 
Bond type hare to aapdvoto tho 
imagination, for each navel offers 
different plot 
Hanson began writing 
in 1968 and turned to 
ioiia writing in 1961.
Hanson Is 
on two now i
Old-timers 
honored.
Members of the classes of 1916- 
20 and 1960-66 will ha honored 
during alumni ictiv itin  scheduled 
as part of 1967 Homecoming fes­
tivities Qct 27-29.
About 86 mombora of tho 
cUsoes of 1916-S6 on  expected 
to gather at their reunion. More 
than It,000 graduntoo have 
invited to attend tha P 
activities.
Tha Alamai 
for 7 Oct 26, In the Staff 
Dialog Beam, win faster* an 
addrsas by President Robert E. 
Kennedy, and tha naming af Urn 
college’s atamans af Urn year far 
1H7.
Two breakfasts, one for mom- 
ben of the elaeeoe of 1960-66 and 
other nlumni and the other—an 
Old Timon Breakfast—for mom- 
ben of tho 1916-20 classes, will 
be held Oet 29, at 2:20 a.m., In 
the 8taff Dining Room.
Interested graduates of the 
colUge can obtain further detatU 
•bout the various events for thia 
year’s Homecoming by contacting 
the Alumni Affain Office on cam­
pus. ___
tloim of the already inadequate 
stadium.
Special appropriations needed 
by the marching band for travel 
to Santa Clara was denied.
jGood Grief9-Homecoming
Ugly mem 
campaign
Four contestants vie this week 
for the title of Ugly Men—and 
fhc first dunce with the 1907 
■ Homecoming queen.
Voles for the contestants arc 
pennies given to them or placed 
in their jar in the Knack Bar 
patio. The money collected Ite- 
forr the deadline, Friday noon, 
will go into a fund for I’oly 
Grove.
The winner, to Ik- announced 
• t  the football game Kalurduy, 
will present the Homecoming 
queen with roses before his dance 
wiih her. 11« will also receive a 
dinner for two a t a local irslur- 
ant und a $10 gift certificate 
from a Kan Lul* Obispo mer­
chant, . -
Second place prize is a Sunday 
brunch for two. at s local rest­
aurant plus a gift front the cum- 
pu« book-lore.
Grand Avenue to open 
Homecoming weekend
Grand Avenue, between the 
Little Theatre and tho Ornamen­
tal Horticulture Building, will be 
paved this week. The remainder 
of an open trench will be filled.
The trench houses the utility 
lines for the new residence halls 
on Grand Avenue. Electric, water
and sewer llnce arc complete. 
The steam lines are in only as far 
as the O. H. building 
Work, which started on Sept. 1, 
Is progressing as scheduled, and 
le expected to be completed in 
mid-November, according tq Doug 
Gerard, dean of facility planning.
BCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27 
Rally and Bonfire 
Float Building 
Concert
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Registration.
Parade
Department Openkousa 
queen’s Luncheon 
Football Game 
Alumni of the Year Banquet 
Coronation Bull 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2* 
Alumni Breakfast
TIME
8:30 p.m. 
Afternoon and Evening 
2:80 p.m. 
TIME 
8:30 sum • 12:00 
10 a.m. 
0:30 a.m. -12:00 
U lt tA J b .  
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m- -  1:00
t i m e
2-30 am .
Tickets on sale
Tickets to tha Mustang-Cal 
State Long Beach Homecoming  
football game may be purchased
in advance at four locations. Mus­
tangs and 49ors dash in tha fea­
ture event of tho 
festivities at 1:20 p.m.
Both reserved and general ad­
mission tickets are on ealo at 
Larson’s Village Squire and Green 
Brothers In downtown Ban Lula 
Obispo and Ogdon's Stationery 
In College Square shopping cen­
ter. Tickets also may ha pur­
chased in advance at tho Associ­
ated Studenta office on campus.
Tickets are priced at $3.60 for 
reserved seat* and $2.00 general 
admission.
Tho Homecoming dance will bo 
thia Saturday in the Man’s Gym 
from 9 p.m. to 1 ami.
Coat for tha Agriculture Busi- 
n e s * Management • sponsored 
event will be $2 and tho attire la 
to ha formal. Tha Collegians will
Vote
Today
Homecoming ball
g—Wodnosday, October 25, 1M7 Munt&nf Sally
Cuesla writers 
win top honors
Croup vocalizes
The Majors and Minors, Music 
Department barber shop Mnger*,
have their first performance of 
the school year Thursday night.
Gompoded of Men’s tlleo t'luh 
members, the 12-man group s;in,t 
liefore an assembly of legal secre­
taries ami their employers.
-The group's next stint will 
occur Homecoming Week when 
they participate in the Home­
coming 1'uratle
Student Journalists from Cucsto 
College won top honors in n 
writing compete Inn held here 
Saturday, Oct. 14. They received a 
first pluce, a second, and two 
thirds at the conference.
Speaking to them were four ____________________________
professional journalists: Howard
Taylor of the Copley Newspapers: C O T S S K C S  fO T  S d l C
Iloh Holt of the Ventura-Star ®
Free Press; lien Riddick of the 
Paso.Robles Press; and Tlmmas 
n . Peckenpough, assistant legal 
counsel for the California State 
Colleges.
Foundation aids 
students, faculty
Mum corsages for Homecoming
are being made by the Ornamen­
tal Horticulture Club, The cor­
sages will cost 91. Formal cor­
sages for the Homecoming Hall 
cun lie made to order*
' SONYMATtC BATTERY SOLID STATE 907
Isny'i perfsd trsvellna csmpsnlen—a mere * eeunUtl The Sony h*H*ry. 
pswsrsd *07 U yeur bed chalet far on-th*-** recsrtllsg sad playback.
Cssipiett with dynamic mike and csrrylnf cats.
$39.50
Battery Opbffit'pn
Sonymatlc A.R.C. 
(Automotic fie* 
cording. Contrel
Duol Tfatk Oper- 
alien
Automatic TApn
Hemot* Stop/
Start Switch 
on MIcrophont
______
Trot. Cnptfan 
Drive '
AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN T A M  RICORDIRS
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS '^ W SS S T
What is the Cal Toly Founda­
tion? Suprisingly enough most 
students on campus don’t know 
what the -foundation Is and what 
It's functions are.
The functions of this organisa­
tion are to aid instructional pro­
grams whenever possible and to 
provide faculty nnd student serv­
ices. Aid in instructional pro­
grams consists of financing, or 
equipping eertnin facilities, such 
ns barns, corruls, stables nnd any 
oilier sbuilur developments.
The Foundation also helps, 
financially or otherwise, , in the 
programming of senior projects, 
W t only if the project will he an 
aid to the school. Faculty innd 
student services contain a pro­
gram of helping tlnutn-iully with 
the food services here on campus, 
controlling the bookstore, aiding 
the- student health center, and 
helping the faculty in research 
of.nmny projects.
Aid in these auxiliary activi­
ties such ns the food service, 
bookstore, health center, building 
supervision, and in the nren of
senior projects can only he ac­
complished under the col lego's"
r (spies t.
What does the Foundation do 
within the surplus capital received 
from all it's different auxiliaries?
"In most auxiliaries here on 
campus", slates (it-ne Hrendlin, 
Foundation Manager, "(lie surplus 
capital is put hack into whatever 
auxiliary It wus taken out of." 
For instance the food services 
on rumpus; the surplus capital 
is used for painting, maintenance, 
or general repair on the snack 
bar of cafeteria.
The same prlneiple applies for 
pvfry mixillary here, with the 
exception of the book-store, where 
profits are recorded into a sav­
ings for College Union funds, 
take used for expenditures such 
us the -future College - Union 
Building.
All operating functions are con­
trolled by lease agreements, such 
as the dining hall, bookstore, ami 
soon to be, College Union IJuild- 
ing.
Democrats recruiting
The Cal Toly Young Porno- 
erats are now regrouping their 
ranks,
A fter Juno graduation,- there - 
nre few remaining active mem- 
liers- Trying to rniso their mem­
bership is President Father 
ponohee’s purpose in the first 
mooting of the Fall Quarter.
She stated the Intention of 
Young , Pa mac rates Is "to ac­
quaint students with what the 
Pemocrattr  Party IwHiurtm In nlid 
to Ary to Pillow the standards 
they’ve seF"
Young Democrats are’ com­
posed of liberals, moderate*, and
jjifilBW J||||||3 i I ir I ., f »_,
u5^B^^ pSiS8SJIIS^BU doff*® ®  No. i ’ ,.  oiddnVg g J S r t .  31 °“ d ^  'See us on can**
. If you want cm engineering or scientific career with all the growing
room in the world, we have a suggestion.
Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're 
literally No. 1 — America's Leading Energy Company.
Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be Intercompany as well as intra­
company, worldwide as well as domestic!
Look into Humble's wideecope careers in exploration, production, 
transportation, manufacturing, marketing and research — and the 
management of all these. We have immediate openings for people 
» in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels.
We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a  little too 
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. Make a  date now with your 
placement officer for an interview.
Humble
America's Leading Energy
Oil & Refining Company 
i  Company
A Plan* lor Proeraaa Company and cm Equal Opportunity Employer1
/  ‘ /  ' - "  ■ . • '
5* Two brothers retail
three deportments BB , .
Hungarian revolutionThree deportment* have new
names nftor npjrrovnl by llu> Off­
ice of the Chancellor of the Cali­
fornia Stale College*.
The new and former names of , 
the dejinriment* nffected a re ;/
Journalism Department froin 
Teohnlcal Journalism Pejiartment.
Knvironmonlel Kngineerlng De­
partm ent from Ajr Conditioning 
nnd Refrigeration Pejiartment.
Printing Technology and Man­
agement Dc|inrtment from Print­
ing Kngineering and Mnuugeinent 
PejMirtment.
None of, the changes involves 
revision of the baste courses o ff­
ered by the three departments ut 
thin Ume. Some change* will be 
apparent us the various curricu­
la ud.ipst to reflect the changes 
indicated by the new'names.
Monday, Oct. 2ft, was ri day 
well remembered In the lives of 
Hungarian students Joe and Hub* 
riel Hill, for It marked the ll th  
anniversary off the Hungarian 
uprising in Budapest.
The uprising began when stu­
dents from the University of 
ltuda|ioM attempted to read u 
proclamation of Independence 
over the stale-owned audio sta­
tion nnd were tired upon by Rus­
sian secret police.
According to Gabriel, both he 
und his brother weir in Hiutu|»est 
when Urn uprising started in 
iPftti. but at the time, they were 
too young to partiei|Mite in  the 
initial action.
Following the radio station in- 
c l d e n t .  university students 
gathered what weapons they
Must ana Ip5®  Daily
uuFom sun
conservative*. However, the cur­
rent tendency is toward* the 
moderate view within the organ!- 
EttloB. • ‘ . ______ £_____ __
The policy in the past has heon
to follow the San Luis Obispo 
Central Committee, which basic­
ally follow* the views of the 
party platform, Miss Donohue 
stressed that the flub “doe* not 
support movements away from 
Viet Nani."
Yoony P sninerntes most likely, 
will support nil of tlu> candidates 
in the June primary. The organi­
sation also intends to support 
those Democratic candidates np- 
jicaUng for re-election"' "
PuM M mU O m  Him . • WMk Owls* Hw HKM I w ar
b -  •*» •aom ls trt IfoO.**. tm ., U llto w fo  N *N  C.M.**, »•» l« *  ««•*••
California, foiofod by i k f o k  o w M * *  k .-W sM s* l«il«m*li%* wfo » « * e * * S  •sfo fom  
n r n w d  la H ill *a*ar la U*m S • d ifo 'M . aa* wNMM o n  Iba .fow . e l * •  m il—  aa* 
d. dot ooMMaUly apa —1 — epMe** s i Ika O af, vlaw* *1 Iha A w m IoM* Itudtnt,, la c . 
nor olllclol ofitnloni. SobtcfflpIlMi p»i«o It $3 Y9*r mdvmnf. Ofilco R»o«n l> i 
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PHOTOOtAfN IIti Tim Ow*m, J*hn K*o. Olnny I m J ,
could find and began shooting 
buck at the Itusxiuns, said (;ar. 
riel. Two day’s later the small! 
scale guerilla war begun by the 
students had turned into a" full. 
Hedged revolution.
The action that signalled the 
uprising as a revolution wa« 
when the chief mf the Hungarian 
army refused tu help the Rut. 
sians put down the revolt. In. 
stead, lie used his forces tu |id 
the dluuguriun |ieoplc in their 
figld for imlr|M*uWnce.
On Oct. 27, l»M, tire RusMm i 
reipiested a cease lire, promisi^ 
to pull Ihejr troops out •M lua- 
gary. lim ing the cease Bra in. 
t(>rim, taiwevec, the 1 Russian 
encircled the llungurtan stale hy 
mussing tiieir troops un tks 
-Rumuniun, Csechoslovakian, aa4 
Russian lumlers.
During a conference betwew 
lie!ween the Kussians and Haa- 
guriun hierarchies on Nov. 1,11* 
Russian secret police capUirM 
tlu> Hungarian army ehief, |g |.  
sian troojis ut tucked H««Mf 
fi'om their Imrder sunctuarbt 
and two weeks later had regahiM 
rontisil of the country,
During the ahorl-Uved rw* 
lotimi. Joe and Uahriel lived 1* 
tlm Russian controlled sector «f 
Budupcst. Gabriel said that *lgb 
of liih friends were killed durbf 
the uprising lighting for Ha*, 
gory’s independence.
On Per. It. Gabriel and kb 
loot bet escajMsl from liungui 
uml came tu the United HUM* 
as refugees. Tile brothers mt 
presently a e n i o r  arehitoctun 
engineering majors a t Poly.
A A A  W ESTERN W EAR
your woitom dor# kooplng up 
with now «n bottor woitom Mill­
ion notdt. Wo handlo nationally 
known brands.
I AAA WMltm Wmk and laardlng IN Ms
Sally and Bud Waltor*
•Ji 785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
Opinions sought
The Faculty-Staff Councll’i 
Commute to study the formation 
of a School of Architecture and 
Aicldtecturiil Engineering hat 
scheduled un open meeting t* 
obtain the opinions of faculty and 
s'.uT personnel concerning cm* 
tion of this new school. The nwi 
ing which will lust from 11 ml 
to noon, Thursday, Oct. 2(1, will In 
held in the Staff.Pining Room.
O.H. float meeting
The Ornamental llortlriiltuR 
Club is holding n spechil mcctini 
Thursday at 7: JO a t the O.H. unit 
The time will Is1 spent construe 
ttng a float for ho»
Wear your "grubhlea”.
D o you buy 
a shirt 
or a label?
You buy both. The shirt 
because of what it looks like. 
And the label because of 
what it means. A good label 
means the shirt is styled to 
last. That it's tapered, pleated 
and rolled in the right places.
Like this King Cotton
Perma-lron shirt. 100% 
cotton that won't wrinkle. '  
Labeled "Sanforized." With a 
softly flared button-down 
collar, shoulder-to-waist 
taper and box pleat. You can 
got it In stripes, solids,
checks or plaids. $6.00 for 
short sleeves, $7.00 for long.
But don’t buy a sport 
shirt just for the plaid, - * 
color, stripe or check. Get a 
good sport shirt with a good 
label. Our sports labtl Is the 
best. Look for Arrow.
897 Monterey
We've got the shirt 
with the right label
VILLAGE SQUIRE
San Lull Obispo
543-7**1
Schools to sharpen teacher skills
- . . . .  . a\ ■ '■ • ■ -- ' r
ordered by, State Education Board
Republicans on campus hast state welfare aide
Legislation setting op a series 
of luborutory uml drmonatratitm 
schools throughout (lie state to 
test new methoils of instruct ion 
ami show touchers how they work 
has been ordered by the State 
Hoard of Kdmation.
The hoard’s order to the State 
I)epartmeat of Education to draft 
the -legislation for the state- 
operated schools followed a rec­
ommendation by the State Com- 
mlHee on Public Education at 
its recent meeting in Run Fran­
cisco. The committee, a citizen 
group, presented its first report, 
“('itisens for the 21st Century,” 
last month, .
Hr. Frederick E. Bnlderston, 
SCPE chalrinun, said the luhoru- 
tory and' demonstrutiun echools 
are among five recommendations
Or. Max Rafferty, state super-' 
iatendenl of public Instruction, 
said lie agrees with ('ummons. 
hut siiKKested that there should 
lie two laboratory schools to 
start With, one In the Los Ange 
les area and one in the Ran Fran­
cisco Huy Arm.
"I have every reason to believe 
the governor’s people will agree,” 
Rafferty added,
; Hoard members also agreed 
w lthT h proas U. Ilarwunl Needles 
phy^Ptun, who said the stute 
should spend more money on ed­
ucation research, and local 
schools should W permitUHl to 
establish demonstration selusds 
“if they wtyit to and have the 
money.”
Hoard Member Hen N. Scott, 
Los Angeles labor official,' re-
ready denied a generation of peo­
ple the education needed in a 
modern world. We are all aware 
of the tragic story of the inner 
city and futile efforts to pro­
vide u Muitubic educational pro­
gram.”
Dr. Luurel (iiaas, n Ran Fran­
cisco Mould of Educutiuli member 
and SC PE spokesuiun, said “des­
pite the deep concerns and hopes 
of many people involved in them, 
our schools are falling . . .  It is 
not anyone’s fuult. But we have 
to start to find some answers.”
James M, Shamway, aislatant
administrator of the Uulifynila 
.Health und Welfare Agency, Will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of 
the collage Republicans tonight.
The meeting is scheduled lor 
7:80 p.m. in Science E-2T. <
Shumway’s talk is expected to 
center around recent problems of 
the Health and Welfare Agency.
He received his bachelor of 
science degree in management 
and economics from the Univer­
sity of Illinois, and his law de­
gree from Stanford University. 
He has been a member of the 
State Mar of California for about 
16 year's.
Sliuwway was county counsel 
of Seiano County for 11 years i s  
well as serving as sta te  chairman
of tho Civil I.uw Institute, a 
member of the Law Kgvi.-w font: 
mission for the amendment of the 
Education Code of California, a 
member of u statewide study of 
workmen's compensation prob­
lems, and member of the Legal
Advisory Committee pf (he Coun­
ty Supervisors Association of 
California.
(Hh*r petitions that Sbumway 
lias held uultnis: part-time pro­
fessor ut San Francisco Stute 
College, first vim president and
director of tiie District Attoroey'k 
Association of California, and di* 
rector o f the National Assenta­
tion of County Civil Attorneys.
The meeting is frse, and tho 
public is invitsd to attend.
made by the committee;whieh uce • reived agreement on his comment 
aimed at improving education in 
the state so young people ran 
bettor cope with the' overwhelm­
ing education uml sociul demands 
forsceii for the future;
He said, these special schools 
should be state-operated so they 
would he removed from immedi­
ate pressures of .day-to-day op­
eration and immediate burdens
that such schools should work 
for “the eradication of slums, 
liot tjie perpetuation of slums."
Hr. William 11. Rtegomon, as­
sistant superintendent of Sun 
Diego * Retinols und un SCI'E 
spokesmen, told the bourd local 
districts ure trying hut are mak­
ing "piecemeal approaches" to 
needed changes in  educutionsl
which tall un local school dis- .programs.
trlcts.
, "We felt this would he n tan­
gible wuy in which the - slate 
could establish some policies uml 
directions for innovative move­
ment* in education,” he said.
In passing its motion ordering 
tho leglslnthin, the board agreed 
with its president Dorman I.. 
Commons of Fullerton, who com­
mented: w
"We thing this is n positive 
step f“‘- llu* fotore linen Is smtm.,
thing we believe is imperative, 
ami something we ought to be 
doing. I suggest we put it into 
the legislature and get the-idea 
into the public diulugue."
» I
Monthly magazine 
lights 35th candle
In It’s 36th year af publication, 
t h e  California Future Farmer 
Magazine cont inues serving young 
farmers throughout the state.
Published by tho California 
Association of the Future Fur- 
niers of America, the magur.lne is 
edited and printed here.
First put out in 1W33, 1,600 
copies of the agricultural maga­
zine are produced every month 
except June, July, August, and 
December.
The magazine Is now printed as 
a student project in the Printing 
Engineering a n d  Management 
Department.
The Journalism Department 
nlso helps in the magasine pro­
duction which gives the students 
practical experience in their re­
spective fields.
The California Future Farmer 
reports news of what's luippcning 
in the different state chapters of 
FKA nmi |>eriincut nulioitul KFA
news.
San Luis Obispo, being nn 
agricultural renter, has always 
lieen the home of this KFA pub­
lication. Many young readers of 
tbe magazine have chosen to 
continue their educution here.
Say it with flowers
Jeanne Tucker, an ornnmentnl 
horticulture ita tf member for 12 
years, was presented n ‘life mem­
bership in the Florists Telegraph 
Ihdivrry Association during the 
annual convention banquet of the 
California Florists Association in 
Anaheim,
Mrs. Tucker, who resigned from 
the stuff in the fall of 1MMI, con­
tinues to reside in Run Luis
“At this point in time, how­
ever," he suid, “we have not 
>uught up with, much less tested, 
instructional theory developed bc- 
foro World Wur II. Wo have 
been able to field lest or absorb 
very little of tho available re­
search. In effect, wo have ul-
Tvst yourself...
What do you see in the ink blots?
(2] Aaai?
A Geae Aatry saddUT 
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What it . ..)
T h i s  i s  a
Swingline
T o t  S t s p l s r
Oarludlng 1000 itapln) 
U rp i S s  CUB D«k
to g s  only $ 1 .6 9
Usu sSIO—  IlygasrsnUxl. 
At sar suUowsry, v risfy. at bwb tiara.
*  INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.V. 11101
AOl T&n* Zany «mo v I**.'! 
lag* :aa a y  I  |uoi> 
Aaa :n,o»««A 
nil w.noA :as ft gat a g i -•puaii 
iuT ot Itu iiji tga ) no t i i m o m  opnf 
• f  •  H I  ttoA J i  *1 t« IK S M S k V
otuo.Ajq p|noq« no A 
•oq* oj noA : sippet 
no* abduie* Ad o u  m >eq imw ta t \\ 
•euiBwuoi n  i«q *  * oq i m p i e ^  l**1' *|ej|).iujU ej  nxis --- '
o.wo jnot ‘
Obispo.
VS"--
Cftcfi ihe. TfoddfiumeF/ 
ftyourTtymouffi Infers.
„  jm  Ptynmth Ttedtomrm
nowitywrPfanouthDeelerlL 
where the beatgoes on. gp
evdlt Vsrnsr Pfes,-fkvairjD'
I t’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School
Coastal Airlines# Inc.
Aircraft Rental
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935 
Ask About Our Cessna ISO Hying d u b
PURE JERSEY MILK mi 9 0
H ICH -PRO TEIN
N O N -F A T  gsl 63c and LO W -FA T gsl87e
A ll in N O -R ETU R N  Plastic Bottles
1 - /
- Savings on Quality Dairy Products
DUTCH MAID DAIRY
2110 South Broad SnAeo Jasun ffmsitm sn iw i iiWffi M S iie
Opon 1:30 a.m.-S:00 p.m.—Sunday lOtOO a.m. - 61OO p.m.
, .  . _  i’r o a s  c le v e r  a o  a  
b ig  a d v e rt is in g  a g e n c y ?
T h e n  e n te r  S e c u r ity  B a n k ’s  
c re a tiv e  c o n te s t!5
1,T PRIZE:
A  two-month summer job In the 
Creative Department of Young A , 
Rubicam, Inc., Los Angalas.
■*4 , ,<v'' YjL
-Haw arawSarlul!
1 » >- A n S sa saaM M *  eidjt>
would h r,a  Sean >,>.. 
peaalbla wllhaut my 
chacking aeaount al - CUfTty " ' ‘
2 nd  p R | Z E .
A  Bacurity Bank Mvinga 
aocount with $100 in it.
3 CONSOLATION PRIZES:
$60 Security Bank savings aooounta.
done by said big agency, 
yours:!
A
| postmarked no latar than midnight.
t o t  i  November 10.1X 7 , to:
1 C o,l#9# C oo l*®,j Young A Rubicam, Ino.
| 615 t .  Flower Street 
| Lee Angetes. CaJMemte SM 17
| The ada r
I  or any of-   Its services. The  five winner*
| will be aelected on the btsia of advertising
| submitted and pdineeMl l __ _______
!  All contestants mutt be college students. 
| Our decision is final and til 
| become our property.
I B  f  The winning ad will be published with 
i f  J the writer's by-line.
So be ereatlvet
Msks your financial partner
I  ■ Hand ,bT Em,l# R*nouf. Another enduring study tram Seourity Bank’s "Famous Painters” series. {
^ Y a  d like you to think of Security Bank as bsing snduring, too. Start a perm anent banking relationship today. |
{SECURITY 
{FIRST NATIONAL 
I BANK ^ S T S
1 
I
H I  MMUaAl
Freshmen eleven rambles 
to lopsided 38-0 victory
Intramural NewsWATER BUCKET
By Ray Osborne
The growing pain* that are currently being felt on. thi* 
campus were clearly apparent a t the first two home games 
played by the Green and Gold at Mustang Stadium. The 
nftOO capacity gridion crackerbox was bulging a t the side­
lines as attendance records were set two weeks running.
Local football buffs welcomed the Mustangs home with 
an overflow crowd of 6800 for the Cal Western game. For 
the Fresno game the attendance record set a week earlier 
was surpassed as an estimated 7000 fans filled every nook 
and cranny at Mustang Stadium.
The ticket line for the evening contest began to form at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, and the tftudent section was 
nearly filled some two hours before the game.
Amo Acoa atorinodth e  leaders of each day league 
rolled along to victories in intra­
mural action last week.
The 11.P’s anil the Green Bag 
remained undefeated in the tough 
Monday league. The II.l*’s hum­
bled AIAA 20-8, while the Green 
Bag scored a 15-0 victory
over Fremont
(first floor) 30-0.
The feature game in the Thun.
day league pitted two strong 
undefeated teams, the Spoileta 
and kappa C'hl. against each 
other. The Spoilers won the hard 
fought battle 12-0 to take over
After drubbing the San Far- 
nando State Picadors. 38-0, last 
week, the freshmen football team 
will be looking for it’s third 
straight win when it hosts the 
University of Callfocnis at San­
ta Barbara freshmen this Friday 
in Mustang Stadium.’, 1 i ' v tr ’
Last weekend the Colts scored 
three times by air and three 
times by land, although the 
passing gamy gained most of the 
team’s yardage.
Halfback Mike .Church broke 
loose oh a 88-yard run lste in 
the first quarter to score the
uv'*1' sole possession uf first place ia
v-bcaten th? Icngne.
Ihe onfywzv to cafeh 
the T&ddFunnetis. ofStill another attendance record may be set at Saturday’s Homecoming game against Long Beach State.
All of the above facts would seem to indicate that the 
time has come for some real action on tho much talked 
about sparta complex that has been hi the planning stage# 
for some timo.
> • p 1 • - .
Cal Toly students and local sports fans have given every 
indication in recent years that they intend to support Mus­
tang athletics (and especially footbait) 100 per cent. It is 
this writer’s opinion that if the administration plans to do 
anything about improving the sports facilities on this cam­
pus the time is right now.
The facility would, in my opinion, have no trouble pay­
ing its way with fall sports. In addition to fine football 
tarnouts, there is every Indication that varsity soccer can 
and will gain spectator interest during the fall months as 
welL r
In the spring, baseball and track-would be able to use 
the sports complex to good advantage.
Students, and student government alike should start 
^o make their wishes knoWh regarding the construction 
of a new sports complex on this campus. I am sure that 
tlu>v would ffttin the I'omulete cooneration of the active 
Mustang Boosters group that is presently helping to sup­
port Cal Poly athletics in such a big way.
!loin (he new stadium campaign. With an outstanding 
group effort wo Just might be able to move those stadium 
plans from the drawing board and make tho facility a
JABBING TACKLE!..Head* up 
ball la the name of the same an 
Colt linebacker William Byrd 
(85) ' aeparatea a Han Fernando 
froah receiver from the ball 
with a Jarring tackle. The action 
took place in last Friday’* im- 
preaalve 18-0 victory.
(photo by Kerr)
Colt’s first touchdown. Bruce 
Anderson’s extra-point attempt 
was no good.
The Colta used the onside 
kick to great advantage through­
out the game. After Church's 
•core, quarterback Don Milan's 
onside kick was racovared by 
Colt halfback Brian Cruess on
Enjoy s  carfu ll o f vibrant 
Stereo w ijh the new
Milan then passed to Church 
for a 41-yard gain to the Picador 
rtlpc. Four ptaya later, Anderson, 
faking a field goal, skirted right 
end from the four. Anderson’s 
extra-point attempt failed, but 
the Colts led 12-0 with 4:37 
left in the quarter.
-- Af ter forcing ths PitsttoiT. tg_ 
punt, the Colta attempted two 
passes from their own 25 before 
end Mike Deitchman took a Milan 
pitch on the Colt 40 and raced
lf*e  new Plymouth Pood Funner 
nowet your Plymouth DeeterS 
where the beat goes o n .^  '
Borg-W arner 8-Track
Player!reality.
Cambridge Claaalom
tha styling is traditional -  ths colors and fabrics art
what's happening!Ed Csdens of Cal 1’oly eatab- J oft James was the fifth Mus- I is had himself aa mm #f the top tang finisher in 12th place, 
eras* toooiry raaaer* of Ihe Wait “We were well pleased with 
(east when he finished a close Qur Purcell said.
*• * *r '  The More does not Indicate the
roll Dent a  t  h»"f Hpartan cloaeaesa uf the meet. In fnet 
course, hurt Friday.
Dent lod the Spartans to a 20 -  
30 win ovar coach Dick Purcell’s 
Mustangs.
Dent and Cadena waged a see­
saw battla over tha new 6.3-mile 
course. Cadena led at two miles 
with a time of 10:10, but Dent 
led nt the three-mile mark at 
16:20. Attar that It was shoulder 
to shoulder to wtthln 60 yards of
the remaining 60 yards for a 
touchdown.
Early In the fourth period, 
Erie Michlelssen intercepted a 
paaa to give tha Colta the ball 
on the San Fernando 48, On the 
•rat play from M r im m a g e ,  Milan 
pasaed to Crueoa for the touch­
down.
Andcrson’a conversion kick waa 
good.
Alter recovering another on- 
aide kick, the Colt’s scored again 
on an eight-yard pass from Milan 
to Deitchman. Anderson’s conver-
Purccll added
kicked Cadena to eetablieh the 
course- record at 26:47. Cadena’e
BURRISS SADDLERYPely's Barry DfGreet ftaished 
sixth, bat only three eecende out 
of fourth place. He wae timed at
2S:H.
Data Millette of Poly ran hie 
beet race of the year in taking 
ninth. Poly's Terry Record lod at 
the mile and a  half but then flip­
ped to 10th place.
SAN LUIS O I I S P O
1111 Morro St.
Phi Keppa Pei and Alpha Tau 
Omicron each extended Its un­
beaten record in Inter-Fraternity 
football action Sunday. .
The Phi Psi’a continue to legd 
tho league after equeaking past 
previously unbeaten Delta Chi 
21-12. Phi Pel has had three vic­
tories in as many outings.
Alpha Tau Omicron found the 
going somewhat eaeicr ae they 
dumped Alpha Sigma 27-6. The 
win is the second for ATO ae 
they drew a bye laet week.
In other action Kappa Chi 
blanked Delta Sigma Phi 16-0 
and Alpha Upsilon trounced Al­
pha Epsilon Pi 34-8 in a practice 
tilt.
Action Jthhr Sunday * watches 
I'ht Kappa Pal and Alpha Tau 
Omicron In a battle for the No. 1
chemists and physicists
All Inter-Fraternity Council 
game* are played between 11:00 
end 1:00 each Sunday on the 
practice field behind the Mens 
Cym.
KR MM MR FRANCISCO-Clinic Iff Styling In slacks that 
ought to cost mora-but don't! No hang-op with wrinkles or preuingi 
job' At ,l,rt dMlw* wwJwhHA «  Hri® Bex 1468, Sooth San Frinclico. California 94080.
methods and standards, tools and plant 
utilization.^
LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Fran­
cisco Bay Naval Shipyard has two work sites 
located 40 miles apart: Hunters Point in dan 
Francisco and Mare Island-in Vallejo, Cali­
fornia. Each location tjas ready access to the 
cultural advantages of San Francisco. All 
types of recreation from surfing in the Pa­
cific to skiing in the Sierras are within easy 
driving distance. Continue your professional 
growth by attending classes at one of the 
many outstanding colleges and universities 
located nearby
ENJOY UNM ATCHED POTENTIAL FOR PRO­
FESSIONAL A N D  PERSONAL GROW TH. 
You'll be challenfed by the variety offered 
in the design, construction, overhaul and 
conversion of Polaris missile submarines, 
guided missile frigates, destroyers, aircraft 
carriers, deep submergence craft, Sea Lab
APPLY YOUR TALENTS TO  IMPORTANT 
PROGRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures, 
electrical/electronic systems, missile sys­
tems, marine/mochanical design, welding, 
chemistry (analytical) and metallurgical in­
spection and test, quality assurance, pcpcass
LYRICS
and th e  Humdermug* 
wHh o complete Psyche-
GREEN BROSfor interview, contact yoor pbcoiMnt office
,uls Obispo
095- Higucra
